OSSEOUS GROWTH AND SACRALISATION IN SACRUM - A CASE REPORT
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND
A very common congenital anomaly called lumbosacral transitional vertebrae is seen in sacrum, which includes sacralisation and lumbarisation. Sacralisation is characterised by presence of partial or complete fusion of fifth lumbar vertebra with first sacral vertebra. During regular teaching of undergraduates, one sacrum was noticed with significant variation having large osseous growth on pelvic surface along with sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra. An osseous growth was extending on pelvic surface from right side of fourth lumbar vertebral body to body of sacralised fifth lumbar vertebra. Sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra along with fixation of fourth vertebra because of osseous growth can be the cause of early age back pain in an individual due to shift of seat of spinal movement to third lumbar vertebra above. Misexpression of HOX genes during intrauterine life is considered as cause of it. Such kind of sacral variation altogether can lead to delayed spinal movement to third lumbar vertebra above. Misexpression of HOX genes during intrauterine life is considered as cause of it.

Sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra in addition to abnormal osseous growth adds adverse effect to peak level.

CASE REPORT
During routine teaching of osteology to undergraduates, a dry human sacrum bone of unknown age and sex was noticed having abnormal osseous growth on its ventral surface along with sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebrae. This sacrum was formed from 6 fused vertebrae. There was five pair of sacral foramina instead of four pair of foramina seen in normal sacrum on ventral and dorsal surface. Body of fifth lumbar vertebra was completely fused with body of first sacral vertebra and proper ala was formed by fused transverse process of fifth lumbar vertebra. No partial separation was present between any part of fifth lumbar vertebra and first sacral vertebra on pelvic and dorsal surface denoting complete sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra (Figure 1).

Large globle abnormal osseous growth was present on right side of pelvic surface of fourth lumbar vertebra and sacralised fifth lumbar vertebra (Figure 2). Superiorly, growth was extending horizontally from mid of upper border of vertebral body to base of right transverse process of fourth lumbar vertebra. Inferiorly growth was extending horizontally from mid of sacralised lumbar vertebra to commencement of right side of ala osseous growth in its mid portion was projecting anteriorly and bridging the right side of body of fourth lumbar vertebra to right side of body of sacralised fifth lumbar vertebra. Noted side-to-side widths of osseous growth by Vernier Caliper in mm are: upper (fourth lumbar) = 42 mm, mid portion (between fourth lumbar and sacralised fifth lumbar) = 36 mm, lower (sacralised fifth lumbar) = 30 mm. Anteroposterior extension of mass in mid portion was 17 mm. Superior surface of fourth lumbar vertebra was sloping down towards right side giving slightly compressed look to its body on its right side. Superior part of osseous growth present in relation to fourth lumbar vertebra was rough with numerous vascular foramina, whereas inferior part in relation to sacralised fifth lumbar vertebra was comparatively smooth.
with less number of vascular foramina. There was no extension of osseous growth into vertebral canal and over nearby sacral foramina. Right intervertebral foramen between fourth and sacralised fifth lumbar vertebra was obstructed to some extent. Intervertebral disc space between body of fourth lumbar and sacralised fifth lumbar was reduced on right side in comparison to left side.

Sacrum: Osseous Growth with Sacralised Fifth Lumbar Vertebra
(G: Osseous Growth SF - 1: First Sacral Foramina SF - 5: Fifth Sacral Foramina)

FIGURE 1
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DISCUSSION

Each vertebra embryologically formed from combination of caudal half of one sclerotome and the cranial half of succeeding sclerotome regulated by HOX genes. Carapuco et al (2003) in his study explained the role of HOX 11 expression by inducing sacralisation in vertebra of transgenic mice. Wellik et al (2005) later supported the role of HOX 11 expression by showing lack of sacral vertebra formation in absence of HOX 11. Defect in expression of homeobox and paired-box genes (Pax 1 and Pax 9), which control cell proliferation during early sclerotome development results in boundary shifts at the transitional areas of the vertebral column leading to lumbarisation and sacralisation. Lumbarisation caused due to caudal shift, whereas sacralisation refers to a cranial shift.

Kubavat Dharati et al observed 11.1% sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra in Gujarati population. Peter et al reported 6.2% sacralisation. Deepa et al noted sacralisation in 10.25% cases in south Indian population. But none of them reported any osseous growth as seen in present case.

Sacralisation of the fifth lumbar segment alters the centre of gravity of base of the spine along with joint mobility. Due to sacralisation of fifth lumbar, the seat of spinal movement changes from fifth lumbar to fourth lumbar vertebra above. In present case, due to fixity of fourth lumbar with sacralised fifth lumbar because of osseous growth, seat of spinal movement further shifted up to third lumbar vertebra. Normally, fifth lumbar vertebra is firmly anchored to inner pelvic bones securing spine to the sacral table by various ligaments. In absence of fifth lumbar vertebra as a separate bone and fixity of fourth lumbar, as in present case can make an individual prone to early age back pain along with postural change.

Large osseous growth on sacral promontory of human is rarely reported. Puja et al (2010) reported osseous growth on left side of sacral promontory without any lumbosacral transitional vertebral anomaly like sacralisation or lumbarisation.

In present case report, osseous growth noticed, but on right side of sacralised fifth lumbar and body of fourth lumbar vertebra. Such growth may result from failure or disturbance in sequence of formation of vertebral bodies during intrauterine life. Some researchers suggest the presence of ventral and dorsal primary ossification center separately instead of one for centrum development of vertebra. Considering this point of view, overgrowth of ventral primary ossification center may be the cause of such osseous growth. Some researchers suggest that cartilage cells of epiphyseal plate are arranged in form of vertical columns and their abnormal secondary ossification can lead to osseous growth at vertebra. This growth can be the overgrowth of osteophytes, which is rare in humans. Vertebral osteophytes of variable size extending up to the midpoint of the ventral aspect of vertebral body are common in dogs, because of appearance of separate centers of ossification in the ventral portion of the annulus. Spurs are periarticular, as they arise from the circumference of the end-plate.

Hoerlein (1956) described vertebral osteophytes affecting the vertebral column of the dog and its clinical aspects. Hypervitaminosis A in the cat can cause bridging type of vertebral osteophytes. In multiple osteochondromatosis of dog solitary form of osteophyte may be present within the spinal canal which ceases in growth after a limit, whereas in catty masses occur and grow to massive size later in life.

Because of sacralisation and osseous growth, anteroposterior diameter of pelvis and pelvic mobility both are decreased. This can lead to delay in engagement of head of foetus, difficult descent and internal rotation of head of baby resulting into delayed or obstructed labour in females.
Sacralisation can cause faulty spinal anaesthesia and spinal surgery due to wrong spine level counting. Such a large pendulous growth on right side of sacralised lumbar vertebra can cause compression of related neurovascular structures like right common iliac vein, inferior vena cava, right common iliac artery, right sympathetic chain, right lumbosacral trunk, ureter and rectum leading to respective pressure symptoms like oedema or necrosis of lower limb, constipation, bladder and bowel dysfunction, etc.

CONCLUSION
Large osseous growth on anterior surface of lumbosacral region along with sacralisation of fifth lumbar vertebra rarely reported earlier, instead separately they are reported. Such variant may be alert for medical fraternity treating patient of neurovascular manifestations of pelvic region and below it.
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